A total of 16 909 cultures of Streptococcus pyogenes (Lancefield group A) isolated in Britain during 1980-90 were examined for T-and M-protein antigens. One or other M antigen was detected in 92.6 % of the strains. The numbers of isolates of some serotypes, such as M3 and M12, did not show great variation from year-to-year, whereas there were nationwide epidemics, extending over several years, caused by strains of serotypes M1 and M49. Isolates of serotypes M1 and M3 were associated particularly with invasive disease and fatal infections. Representatives of serotypes M80, M81 and the provisional types PT180, PT1658 and PT5757 were isolated most often from cases of pyoderma. Erythromycin resistance was detected in 30 serotypes but one half of all of the resistant isolates belonged to serotype M4.
Introduction
The development by Williams and Maxtedl of a combined serotyping scheme for Streptococcus pyogenes, based on the detection of T-and M-protein antigens, provided an efficient method to study the patterns of infection caused by this organism. The T antigen is determined first, usually by agglutination of trypsinised suspensions of bacterial cells. In some instances one T antigen is associated with one M antigen, as in T6/M6. Usually, however, one or other of several M antigens are associated with a single T antigen or complex. Knowledge of the prevailing patterns linking T and M antigens, together with determination of the presence or absence of opacity factor (OF), aids the search for an M antigen. The scheme is shown in table I. M antigens are detected in precipitin tests with Lancefield (acid) extracts. Generally, and here, strains are described by their M antigen alone. The routine set of M-typing reagents used in the Division of Hospital and Respiratory Infection contains 8 1 highly absorbed antisera. Strains that have been isolated in Europe, North America or the Caribbean are used as immunogens.2 A typability rate of > 90% can be achieved with isolates from Britain. M antigens can be identified on fewer cultures from South East Asia or Africa, suggesting that M antigens occurring elsewhere are as yet undefined.
The purpose of this paper is to bring together the results obtained, with what have become traditional methods, on strains sent to the PHLS Reference Unit * Correspondence should be sent to Dr G. Colman, 5 The Glebe, Penshurst, Nr Tonbridge, Kent TN11 8DR. over 11 years. Future work may well be on different lines. For instance, the deduction of the composition of the distal portion of the M antigen from gene sequences could lead, on one hand, to the use of chemically defined reagents in serological tests or gene probes for typing3 or, on the other, to an understanding of the changes in M type that sometimes occur in outbreak^.^ Also, the labour required to set up a comprehensive M-typing scheme limits this procedure to a few reference centres. Procedures that can be applied to many different kinds of bacteria, e.g., pyrolysis-mass spe~trometry,~ might meet some of the typing needs of hospital microbiologists.
Results that were presented in part in earlier publicationss* ' are incorporated here. Overall they support the views, that streptococcal infection should be regarded as a series of epidemics superimposed on endemic disease.
Materials and methods

Strains
A total of 16 909 strains referred by public health and hospital laboratories in Britain from the beginning of 1980 to the end of 1990 were typed fully. Strains investigated by T-typing alone and repeat isolates from individual patients were excluded.
The procedures were as before. 6 The process of typing was not always straightforward; for instance, a culture would be agglutinated by several T-typing sera T reaction absent or inadequately studied in M types 32, 34, 36, 37, 38, 40,42,43 and 50. * Bold type indicates a prevalent serotype.
t Anti-M typing sera not held.
$ Provisional serotype.
if exposed to trypsin for too short a time or not agglutinated by any if the exposure was too long. High-titre M-typing sera are notoriously difficult to prepare for types that exhibit the OF reaction. In these strains, however, the anti-OF reaction has the same specificity for the M antigen as the precipitin reaction. Application of the anti-OF reaction often clarified indeterminate findings. In 1985, however, five strains carrying the T8/25/Imp19 complex gave lines of identity in precipitin tests with both M58 and M75 antisera and the development of opalescence was inhibited by anti-OF sera of both serotypes. This problem recurred in a different form in 1986 with eight strains that reacted with both M-typing and anti-OF sera of M78 and the provisional M-type 4245 (PT4245). The results with these 13 strains have been placed separately at the foot of table I1 and reflect a passing problem with four reagents.
Results and discussion
Numbers of strains
The totals by year for each type are brought together in table 11. One or other M antigen was detected in 15 665 (92-6 YO) of the 16909 cultures.
Invasive disease : serotypes MI and M3
A total of 1758 cultures was identified as serotype M 1. This was the serotype most frequently isolated and comprised 10.4% of the total. Strains were referred from all parts of the country and predominated in 1987 and 1988 ( 15 There was a temporary peak of 490 cases in 1987. There were 793 (23.7%) deaths among the total of 3342 reports of group A streptococcal bacteraemia for the years 1975-1987 (unpublished data, CDSC). An Table 11 . Numbers of strains of S. pyogenes that were serotyped fully in the years 1980-1990 from sources in the UK
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As with serotype M 1, an excess of strains of serotype M3 was isolated from blood cultures (table 111) and information, but when available, the descriptions were similar to those of other workers. These were that the infections were often community-acquired and that the previously fit could be affected; also, whereas in some the diagnosis of streptococcal infection was unexpected, in others skin sepsis (including cellulitis, suppurative lesions, chicken pox or infected ischaemic sores) was present.16-18 However, strains of both serotypes M 1 and M3 were isolated from skin swabs in less than half the overall percentage for that site (table  111) . This apparent deficit was affected by two factors. Firstly, if a strain was obtained from both blood culture and a skin or wound swab, only the first was entered in the data. Secondly, representatives of serotypes M1 and M3 rarely caused localised pyoderma as seen, e.g., in meat workers (table VI) . More often they caused spreading lesions such as cellulitis (table VII) .
Meningitis: serotype MI
Group A streptococci account for < 1 YO of all cases of bacterial r n e n i n g i t i~,~~.~~ and in contrast to the group B streptococci, there has not been a steady increase in the number of infections reported. l9 Thirtytwo strains were isolated from cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or CSF and blood and a third belonged to serotype MI. All are listed under CSF (table 111) .
fatal infections (table IV). The virulence of members of this serotype has been noted also in the USA.13
Sore throat: serotypes M I , M3 and M5
Requests to type strains from bacteraemic infections were, in many cases, not accompanied by clinical Among patients with respiratory disease, P-haemolytic streptococci (groups A, C or G) are more likely (table 111) . This is in agreement with the general opinion that sore throat is the commonest form of streptococcal infection in Britain. Outbreaks are common in boarding schools and the distribution of serotypes found in one school between 1980 and 1987 is shown in table V. One outbreak at this school, caused by strains of serotype M3, spanned 3 years. In other studies, representatives of this serotype have been more infectious than other types24 and may thus cause large epidemic^.^ Among other incidents at this school, at least two were caused by strains of serotype M1 and one was caused by serotype M5. The latter serotype is associated with rheumatic fever but cases did not occur. Epidemics at another boarding school included a series of infections caused by serotype M125 and an extended outbreak involving four serotypes-R28, M73, M78 and PT2841. 26 Simpler patterns of infection were seen in some outbreaks and this might have been due to fewer external contacts, e.g., three outbreaks of streptococcal pharyngitis occurred, among the children mainly, in a closed religious community. All 17 strains handled from the first outbreak in 1982 were of serotype M22, all 25 cultures in 1987 were serotype R28, and in the third outbreak 2 years later, 15 were of serotype M1 and one of R28.
One outbreak only, in 1982, was attributed to foodborne infection and nine strains of serotype M22 were obtained from guests who had attended a wedding reception. Among hospital strains, one of the few collections of strains from simple outbreaks of pharyngitis was from a paediatric ward in which one strain of serotype M1, three of M2, one of M4, one of M6 and two of M22 were isolated from throat swabs and one of M3 and seven of M22 were isolated from environmental swabs. More often among hospital patients, strains were isolated from both wounds and the respiratory tract. In one psychogeriatric ward, for example, strains of serotype M49 were isolated from blood cultures of a patient with cellulitis, from an infected wound on the hand of a staff member, a perianal sinus of another patient, and nose or throat swabs of seven patients with no evidence of infection; and a strain of serotype M4 was isolated from the throat swab of another patient, also symptomless. Swabs taken in other areas of the hospital at the same time led to the isolation from throat swabs of one strain of serotype MI, two of M6, three of M12 and one of M22.
Strains from throat swabs taken for surveillance were normally subjected to T-typing only and those results are not included in this report. However, full typing was performed when strains from general practices were being studied to determine the distribution of serotypes in a community as part of another study, such as the investigation of a fatal case of puerperal sepsis or when an increase in the number of isolations had been noted and an outbreak was suspected. An example of the latter was the study of 44 strains isolated in a cathedral town late in 1989: 13 were of serotype M2, one of M3, 15 M4, three M22, four R28, four M75 and one M77. Three strains had no detectable M antigens.
Nose isolates: serotypes M l l , M49 and M81
Strains isolated from nose swabs are listed separately from throat swabs in table I11 because nasal carriers can be disperser~.~' The distribution of serotypes from this site did not match exactly that of the throat, but as there were 22 isolates from throat swabs for each one from the nose, the differences in proportions may be due to chance. 
Ear swabs: serotype M1
Aspiration of fluid by puncture from the middle ear is not a routine procedure in Britain and all strains 1  0  1  2  7  3  3  0  10  0  3  13  33  86  0  3  9  2  0  3  28  0  1  4  24  0  4  77  101  4  0  5  20  2  0  53  3  159  665 received were from ear swabs. Of 195 cultures typed (table 111), 43 were received in 1986 and 32 in 1987. Representatives of serotype M 1 were found only in the years 1985-1988 with the yearly totals for that serotype comprising, consecutively, one, 16,13 and two isolates. Thus, there were some similarities to the pattern seen in Denmark where an increase in the number of isolations of S. pyogenes from acute otitis media occurred concurrently with the epidemic caused by strains of serotype M 1 . 28 Gunn and Griffith had noted earlier that strains of serotype 1 were frequently found in complications resulting from direct extension of infection from the throat-otitis media, mastoiditis and a d e n i t i~.~~
Scarlet fever: serotypes M3 and M4
For historical reasons, scarlet fever remains a notifiable disease in Britain. Changes in the severity of the disease are well documented30 although some of the complications common in the past can be attributed to re-infection with strains of a fresh s e r~t y p e .~~ The pattern of current notifications in Britain is consistent with a cycle giving peaks at about 10-year interval^.^^ In England and Wales in the 11 years from 1980 to 1990 there were 11 118,7148,7601, 6539, 6327, 6438, 6888, 6431, 5951, 8276 and 7194 notifications. Altogether, 242 strains, all from throat swabs, were typed and cultures of serotype M3 or M4 each comprised a third of the total (table VI). Serotype M3 was prominent early in the study period6 and 19 strains from an outbreak in Shetland were handled in 1980.33 Serotype M4 strains were particularly numerous later (figure). Forty strains of serotype M4 from cases of scarlet fever were referred in the years [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] 19 in the year 1989. There were nine strains of serotype M3 in the same 4 years.
Serotype M4 has a continuing association with scarlet fever both in England' and 35 Gunn and Griffith noted that in 1927, strains of T-type 4 caused a milder form of scarlet fever than other serotype~.~' Representatives of both serotypes M 1 and M3 have caused large outbreaks of scarlet fever, e.g., in Germany. 36 The production of erythrogenic toxins A, B and C by S. pyogenes has been studied in three main ways-double immunodiffusion tests with culture supernates concentrated by precipitation with ethanol, ELISA tests and DNA The detection limits for toxin are of the order of 60-100 pg/L by immunodiffusion and 10ng/L by ELISA. 37 One or more toxins can be detected in nearly all isolates from cases of scarlet fever with the B toxin (streptococcal proteinase precursor) being the most 38 Some reference strains isolated before 1940 can produce up to 16000 pg of the A toxin/L3' but more recent isolates of serotype MI yielded 0-05-15 pg/L and those of M3 5-200 pg/L." Thus most recent isolates would not produce sufficient A toxin to give a positive test by immunodiffusion. When screened with DNA probes, the genes for the A, B and C toxins were found in 53 %, 100 YO and 49 %, respectively, of strains from scarlet fever and in 15 %, 100 YO and 5 1 YO, respectively, of strains from other condition^.^' The A gene was found in many strains of serotypes M1, M3 and M49. The gene for the C toxin was prevalent in isolates of serotypes M2, M4, M6 and MlL3'
Acute post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis : serotypes MI, M4, M12 and M49
The association of particular serotypes of S. pyogenes with acute glomerulonephritis (AGN) is well known. For instance, all isolates from nephritis cases in Gunn and Griffith's series were of T-type 229 and, 40 years ago, strains of serotype M12 predominated among isolates from patients with this disease.40 Almost 60% of our 108 isolates from patients with AGN belonged to one or other of the M-serotypes 1,4, 12 or 49 (table VI) which were serotypes isolated at about the same time from patients with AGN in Kuwait.41 None of our cultures was from an outbreak but 17 of the 24 strains of serotype M 1 were isolated in 1987 or 1988. The three strains of serotype M2 from AGN carried the T2 antigen and could thus be distinguished from the M2 strains that caused an outbreak of AGN in Alabama in which the T8/25/ Imp19 complex was identified. 42 Nearly all isolates from patients with AGN were from throat swabs. An exception was one strain of serotype M49 from impetigo, in an outbreak of "scrum pox" among rugby players.43 Strains of serotype M55 are a common cause of AGN in some countries, e.g., the West in die^,^^ but they are rarely isolated in Britain. Of the three isolates of serotype M55, one, from pyoderma, was associated with AGN. Of the total of 1302 strains of serotype M49, only eight were known to be associated with AGN. In a prospective study of American Indian children, Anthony et al. found that, after contact with a strain of serotype 49, AGN or unexplained haematuria developed in 10 (24 %) of 42 with pyoderma, two (5 %) of 44 with sore throat and three (19 %) of 16 infected at both An extracellular protein is produced by nephritisassociated cultures of S. pyogenes but not by other
The amino-acid sequence of this protein, now identified as a streptokinase, is known. Differences in composition of the enzyme have been found between nephritis-associated strains of S. pyogenes on the one hand and group A strains not associated with AGN on the other. The composition of enzymes from strains of group C or group G is more like the latter.47
Rheumatic fever: serotypes M I , M3 and M5
The association between streptococcal sore throat and the onset of rheumatic fever 2-3 weeks later was established by 193 1 . 48 Representatives of particular serotypes are associated with outbreaks of rheumatic fever. Thus Griffith's strains from rheumatic children included cultures of T-types 5 and 1849 and strains of M-serotypes 1,3,5,6 and 18 have predominated in the recent resurgence of rheumatic fever in the USA.50 The mechanism of " rheumatogenicity " is unknown. Nearly all serotypes associated with outbreaks of acute rheumatic fever have one of two general classes of M protein-that found in OF-negative strains-and the conserved C repeat region of this class of M proteins is a candidate for auto-immune responses in rheumatic fever because of similarities to myosin and keratin. 51 The problem, at present, with this hypothesis is that collections of strains from cases of rheumatic fever contain representatives of the other general class of M protein-that found in OF-positive
In all, we handled 20 strains from patients with rheumatic fever; none was from an outbreak. Three serotypes, M1, M3 and M5, comprised almost twothirds of the total (table VI) . Strains of serotype M18 are isolated rarely in the UK and in the present study none was isolated from a case of rheumatic fever. With one exception, all cultures of serotype M 18 received in 1987 were from an outbreak in a residential school which had epidemiological contact with the USA, circumstances which might have been expected to lead to the appearance of cases.
Psoriasis
Guttate psoriasis, which appears as eruptive scaly plaques up to 1 cm in diameter, is often preceded by streptococcal sore throat and may thus be precipitated by immunological mechanisms that are comparable to those in rheumatic fever, AGN or scarlet fever. Monoclonal antibodies to S. pyogenes react with keratin~cytes.~~ Auto-antibodies to 50-kDa keratins have been detected in the serum of patients with psoriasis53 and the similarity of short sequences of amino acids in the M6 antigen with desmin, laminin and vimentin noted.64 Furthermore, there is evidence of occasional remission of acute episodes of psoriasis after treatment with antibiotic^.^^ A study of 64 patients with guttate psoriasis was conducted over a 15-month period from September 198 1. S. pyogenes was isolated from throat swabs of 13 (20 %) patients and there was serological evidence of recent streptococcal infection in 26 (43%) of the 60 tested. Both figures were higher than in 47 patients with other forms of psoriasis or the isolation rate in 101 age-matched controls with other skin conditions. The eight serotypes among strains from cases of guttate psoriasis were represented among 208 isolates from throat swabs taken by family doctors over the same period in the same city. There was no evidence of an association of serotype with
Puerperal infections : serotype R28
In women of child-bearing age, life-threatening infections by group A streptococci are not common. 57 Although S. pyogenes is seldom isolated from routine swabs of the vagina during the antenatal period,58 it is probably more often present in vaginal discharge^.^^ When puerperal sepsis occurs, possible sources of the infecting organism include the patient herself, particularly if she has tonsillitis, or her attendants, from nursery outbreaks of omphalitis,60 or toilet equipment? In the past, epidemic erysipelas and outbreaks of puerperal sepsis were associated.62 Given the close association of erysipelas and strains of serotype M1,6 some of the calamitous outbreaks in the past may have been caused by this virulent serotype.
There was a surplus of strains of serotypes M4 and R28 among our vaginal isolates (table 111) and there was a direct correlation for both serotypes, by year, from throat and vagina (Spearman's correlation test-M4: D2+T = 82, p < 5%; R28: D 2 + T = 50.5, p < 1 YO). The 187 strains listed in table VI from puerperal infections are those isolated post partum from both blood and high vaginal swabs of the same patient as well as those described as being from cases of puerperal sepsis. Eighty-one were from 18 incidents involving more than one mother-serotype M9 in three incidents, R28 in five, M75 in two and M1, M4, M 11, M22, M62, M68, M73 and non-typable cultures (T3/ 13/B3264/M-/OF + ) each from single incidents.
The remaining 106 cultures were from single cases. For example, a patient was admitted for an emergency caesarian section. Next morning she was in a state of shock and mother and baby were given penicillin. Representatives of serotype M3 were found in blood cultures and high vaginal swabs of the mother and skin swabs of the baby. The mother died 2 days later; the baby remained well. As part of the investigation of this case, 60 hospital contacts were swabbed by staff of the referring laboratory but no group A streptococci were isolated. Among 17 isolates of S. pyogenes from throat swabs taken by family doctors in that city in the weeks before the incident, four were serotype M3 and it was concluded that this was likely to have been a community-acquired infection.
Vulvovagin itis
Vulvovaginitis in pre-pubertal girls, with serosanguinous discharge and erythema of the labia and vaginal orifice, is often caused by S. p y o g e n e~.~~ It is generally accepted that it is secondary to infection at another site, usually the t h r~a t , '~ and is not transmitted sexually. 65 Of the 174 strains of vaginal origin which were described as coming from this infection, 137 were from a single study based on referral of specimens from general practitioners in one urban area during the years 1988-1990. 66 Of the 174 strains, 15 1 (87 YO) belonged to one or other of eight serotypes : MI, 16 isolates; M2, 13; M3, eight; M4, 45; M6, 22; M12, 18; R28, 20 and M75, nine. Sixteen paired isolates from pre-treatment throat swabs of some of these patients were of the same serotype as the vaginal isolate.
Skin infections
Typing sera were initially prepared with strains from streptococcal sore throats as immunogens. When group A streptococci were first isolated from patients with pyoderma, failure of the strains to react with existing M-typing sera, the rarity of invasive disease in these infections and the chronicity of the lesions led to the conclusion that the strains might be deficient in M antigens. In time, however, it became clear that they carried different M antigens.67 Some serotypes, e.g., M49, are able equally to colonise the throat and infect damaged skin.45 S. pyogenes has been isolated from apparently undamaged skin.68* 69 Others failed to do and cultures applied to normal skin and covered with occlusive dressings died within 2 days.71 Isolation of group A streptococci from normal skin may indicate heavy contamination.
The association in skin lesions of toxigenic strains of Corynebacterium diphtheriae and S. pyogenes has been noted.", 72 Lesions containing both pathogens cannot be distinguished clinically from those containing S. pyogenes alone. Staphylococcus aureus is often also present in pyoderma. Greater significance is given to the presence of S. pyogenes because streptococci are more often isolated in pure culture from early lesions. They also outlast staphylococci in established lesions and, unlike staphylococcal infection, the same strain of S. pyogenes is usually isolated in repeat cultures of a single lesion73 and benzylpenicillin is curative. 74 M l I , M49, M78, M80, PT180 and PT1658 Recruits to the armed services and police forces begin their careers with extended periods of physical training. During 1981,12 strains of serotype M53 were isolated from skin lesions, particularly rope burns, at one police training school. Three recruits were throat carriers of other strains-serotypes M3, M62 and nontypable. A more extensive outbreak affecting 45 recruits occurred between February and July 1984 at another police training centre.75 Pathogens were isolated from 19 of 35 wounds swabbed. S. pyogenes, all serotype M49, was isolated from 12, seven in pure growth, and Staph. aureus strains of seven distinguishable phage types were also isolated from 12, six in pure growth. Mats used in the gymnasium were causing abrasions and were replaced. Strains of serotype M49 were also isolated at this time from two outbreaks of impetigo ("scrum pox") in rugby clubs.
Outbreaks associated with physical training : serotypes
A series of large outbreaks occurred in one military training establishment and involved some 1500 people between 1979 and 1989.70 In this camp, strains of serotype PT180 were first isolated sporadically from 1975 and PT1658 was detected in 1977. By the second half of 1979 it was clear that a major outbreak of pyoderma was taking place and 346 isolations, nearly all either serotype PT180 or PT1658, were made between September and December of that year. Infection was thought not to be air-borne because it was unrelated to sleeping arrangements. Ropes and mats in the gymnasium together with benches and floors of the changing rooms yielded group A streptococci. All lesions were preceded by damage to the skin. Causes of damage included gorse thorns, rope burns, webbing sores and abrasions on knees and hands. The outbreak with these strains continued into 1980 but was then largely controlled by prompt application of a povidone-iodine (0.5 YO) dry powder spray to lesions.
Later, a more concentrated powder spray (povidoneiodine 2.5%) was found to give greater pr~tection.~' The number of strains isolated in the first 3 months of 1980 was 453 with representatives of serotype M80 first appearing in February and becoming more widespread in the camp by March. Only 1 % of the isolates (six of 662 including cultures for the year 1979) of these three serotypes were from nose or throat swabs in this outbreak. Nearly all were isolated from skin lesions which included impetigo, pyoderma, bursitis, cellulitis, lymphangitis and lymphadenitis, but not septicaemia, and the infections were not associated with AGN. Strains of serotype M11 caused lesser but otherwise similar outbreaks in 1981 and 1986. In 1986 infections with serotypes M11 and M78 occurred at the same time. The serotypes both M11 and M78 all carry the TI 1 antigen as may PT1658 (table I) .
Streptococcal infections, either pyoderma following physical training77 or streptococcal ~h a r y n g i t i s~~ or both, occur from time to time in young-offender detention centres. In a prevalence survey in which 2062 adolescents were swabbed in 18 establishments (sample size 41-300) group A streptococci were isolated from 266 (174 throat, 49 nose, 43 skin), group B streptococci from 12 and group C or G from 80. The proportion of inmates carrying or infected with S. pyogenes ranged from 0 to 92 Y . Group A streptococci were isolated from 34 of the 68 subjects swabbed in one detection centre in which 150 boys were held. The policy at that time was to take nose and throat swabs from all boys on admission and treat if S. pyogenes was isolated. Strains of serotype M49 were numerous, isolated from 18 individuals-from the throats of 10 boys, noses of another four, both nose and throat of one, from infected skin wounds in two and from the nose of one boy who also carried a non-typable strain in his throat. Representatives of serotype M49 were the only group A streptococci isolated from environmental swabs taken from sites including gymnasium equipment, window sills and floors. Other serotypes recovered from throat swabs were M12, R28, M61, M64, M77, M78 and PT2841, all in single instances, M75 from two boys, M81 in four (one of whom also had skin lesions infected with M81) and non-typable strains from three subjects. The policy at that time of treating cases and carriers only did not eradicate S. pyogenes in this centre, nor had it done so el~ewhere.'~ The minimal amount of penicillin prophylaxis necessary in these circumstances has been determined79 but in this outbreak all inmates were treated with penicillin for 10 days and cleaning schedules were modified.
Hospital outbreaks of infection involving skin : serotype M49
Umbilical stumps. Colonisation of umbilical stumps can occur for prolonged periods in nurseries for the newborn with infection sometimes occurring after discharge of the babies." We did not receive strains from any large outbreaks but there were several incidents involving two or three babies. Their stumps were described as moist or red and swollen and in some an unpleasant odour was noted. In one district hospital, strains of serotype MI 1 were isolated from the vagina of a mother, a groin swab of her baby and another, and from the umbilical stumps of two other babies. Some months later in the same unit, umbilical cultures of three babies yielded strains of serotype M75, while cultures of serotypes M6 and M4 were isolated from vaginal swabs of two mothers and M1 from throat swabs of a third.
Damaged skin. Outbreaks of streptococcal infection beginning in damaged skin occurred in dermatology, psychiatric and geriatric wards. The largest outbreaks were caused by strains of serotype M49. This serotype was uncommon in the UK before 1982 (table 11) but an epidemic developed which lasted 5 years (figure). These infections were not followed by AGN and selected strains were distinguished from M49 strains that had caused AGN elsewhere.*l In one outbreak in a psychiatric hospital, which extended over 6 months, group A streptococci were cultured from 33 patients and seven members of staff. All 27 strains typed were serotype M49. Superficial cuts and abrasions were infected in 21 people and 10 had infections of pressure sores or leg ulcers; there were four vaginal infections, two had sore throat, one patient had an infected nose, another became septicaemic and a nurse had multiple skin infections.82 Towards the end of the outbreak seven men in a neighbouring military camp developed pyoderma also caused by cultures of serotype M49. There was an epidemiological link, admittedly tenuous, between the service staffs of the two establishments.
Some of the strains isolated from ulcers or from cellulitis have been listed separately in table VII. Strains associated with pyoderma, particularly of Table VII . Distribution of serotypes among 1306 isolates of S. pyogenes referred during the years 1987-1990 from burns, ulcers, cellulitis or described as resistant to erythromycin serotypes M80, M81, PT180 and PT1658, are underrepresented. In contrast there is an excess of strains of serotypes M1 and R28.
Burns. On admission, most burns are free of pathogens but subsequent infection with S. pyogenes was common before the antiseptic management of these patients and the introduction of antibioticsea3 The cultures from burns listed in table VII are from infected or colonised surfaces. Colonisation of burns with S. pyogenes is clinically important because skin grafts applied to these surfaces, which may appear clean, may not "take" and the applied skin dies.84 Strains isolated from wound swabs in one centre are brought together in table VIII. What could have been interpreted as endemic disease was shown by serotyping to be a series of epidemics. Isolations of serotype M49 in that unit in the years 1982-1985 were matched by isolation of the same serotype in other hospitals and in the community, for instance among meat workers.'
Meat workers: serotypes M41, M49, M66, M80, M81, PT5757 and NT
Cuts on the hands and arms are common among workers in both the meat trades and light industry, but group A streptococci were isolated from 3.1 YO of 446 lesions in 319 meat handlers and from none of 318 lesions on 241 control S. pyogenes can be present in any lesion whether "clean", "crusted", or "septic". A clean cut can become red and swollen within a few hours and streptococci have been isolated from up to 27 YO of septic lesions.86 Certain serotypes predominate among these infections and some, including M79, M80 and PT1658, are based on strains isolated from meat handlers. 2 The strains known to be from meat handlers are brought together in table VI and annual results, from 1980 to 1986 are given elsewhere.6 Strains of serotypes M1 and M3 are common causes of sore throat and invasive disease but each was isolated only once from meat workers and then the strain of M3 had caused cellulitis. Other serotypes were particularly common, e.g., of the total of 1152 strains handled in 1988, 44 were of PT5757. In that year 30 strains were known to be from meat workers and of these 23 were serotype PT5757. They came from six well-separated centres in England. Streptococcal infection occurs in all sections of the meat trade and in 1987, for example, serotype PT5757 strains were isolated from infections in a bacon factory in Yorkshire and in 1989 from a pasty factory in the West Country.
Erythromycin-resistant strains : serotypes M4 and M12
Of the 5458 strains handled during 1987-1990, 758 (14%) were referred because they were resistant to erythromycin. The Antibiotic Reference Laboratory, Division of Hospital and Respiratory Infection (unpublished data) examined these strains and confirmed that the minimal inhibitory concentration for most was 8-16 mg/L and that resistance could be detected by Stokes' method with a disk containing erythromycin 5pg. Most of the cultures were referred because they were resistant to erythromycin and it is likely that the figure of 3 % resistant organisms among 6203 cultures in the Microbe Base survey gives a more accurate indication of the overall prevalence?' However, resistant strains were received from 88 (48 %) of the 185 laboratories that referred cultures in those 4 years. They were from all parts of Britain and some were from reasonably large clusters.
Although resistance was detected in representatives of 30 different serotypes, one-half of the total belonged to serotype M4 (table VII). In some centres resistance was detected in one serotype only. All of the resistant strains that were handled from one laboratory in Scotland in 1988 and 1989, for instance, were of serotype M488 and collections of strains solely of M4 were received in 1989 from several laboratories in the North of England. Collections from other centres were more heterogeneous. For example, of the 23 resistant strains received in one batch from a laboratory in Essex at this time, one was non-typable, three were of serotype M4, 15 of M 12 and four of M22. Resistance can be transferred in mixed cultures grown on membrane filters8' and something similar may have happened in one burns unit (table VIII) . A different distribution of serotypes was present in erythromycinresistant strains sent to us from Au~tralia.'~
Patterns of infection
Sometimes representatives of a serotype would cause an epidemic and then apparently disappear. The serotype PT4931, for example, was established for organisms causing skin lesions in a detention centre in 198 1 and 1982.2* ' Except for a single isolation in 1989 (table 11) it has not been seen since. In other instances clusters shown in table I1 came predominantly from large single outbreaks. Strains of serotype M6, like M9, were handled regularly but in 1982 there was an increase in the isolation of M6 from throat swabs from young children. Of the 248 strains of serotype M6 handled in 1982, 155 were from a series of incidents in schools in a town on the South Coast of England. Similarly the numbers of strains of serotypes M80, PT180 and PT1658 reported for 1980 were enhanced by the study in a military training establishment. On the other hand, 70 cultures of serotype M80 in 1983 came from outbreaks of skin sepsis in abattoirs across England.' A country-wide spread was seen also with strains of serotypes M1 and M49 (figure) and with these strains the epidemic continued for several years. Other serotypes, e.g., M3 and M12, were common throughout the study period and this has been noted for the same serotypes by others? No evidence is available to explain why some strains become epidemic and others not.
